
Struggling: Against Death.

Mrs. Annie Oaklcj, of 69 Prospect
street, after a family difficulty, took last
evening an ounce ot laudanum. It was

sometime before the fact was known by
ber relatives, and then the trivial cauae of
the attempted suicide was dropped, and
all bent themselves to save her life. Dr.
Kent was sent for. When a person has
taken laudanum, of course the great de-ir- e

is to go to sleep. If tha patient can
be kept awake till the effect of the nar-

cotic pass away, there is no further dan-

ger. Bat sleep is the sleep of death. In
rain the woman begged, implored, prayed,
entreated them to let. her lie down and
rest; but they kept her awake with forced
walking,' Blinking, switching her with
twigs', and other light punishment, and at
the earce time gave the proper antidotes,
chiefly the active principle of belladonna,
to counteract the effect of the narcotic.
In spite of all this she continued to sink,
until at eleven o'clock, her pulse had run
down to four or five beats minute, and
it seemed impossible to keep her from
the fatal sleep. Dr. Kent 6ent for Drs.

' Jlyer and Uurd to come and bring their
galvanic batteries, which they did, and
all three' doctors commenced at the
wumaD, keeping her system stimulated,
and preventing her from going to sleep
by strong continuous circuits of galvan
ism that would have made a normal per
son crazy. The minute a battery was re
moved, the woman appeared to sink, so
they kept them going at full strength,
one being loaded up with fresh chemicals
while the other was being used, and this
was kept up unremittingly until about
three o crock this morning, when the et-fec- ts

of the drug began to wear off and
the pulse showed signs of strengthening.
By tour o'clock she had entirely recovered
and was out of further danger, so that
the exhausted doctors could take their
leave and seek rest for themselves. They
never more emphatically and literally
kept a person from dying in their lives
It was a literal tussle witti death for eight
or nine hours, with doubtful results the
while, but with a final victory for the
11. Da and their little electrical machines
About the first thing the woman did on
her recovery was to express regret that
the' doctors had saved her lite', as she
wanted to die, and wished they had left
her alone. It is not one time in a thous-
and that a ' person could swallow , that
quantity of laudanum and survive. Patt-
erson Guardian.

On a Coffee Plantation.

Coffee culture is very interesting, and
the growing crop is very beautiful. Tne
trees at maturity are from five to eight
leet high; they are well shaped and bushy,
with a glossy dark-gree- u foliage, and
planted eight or nine leet apart. Tue flow-er- a

in clusters at the root of the leaves, and
are small, but pure whife and very frag-
rant. The fruit has a rich color, and re-
sembles a small cherry or large cranberry;
it grows in clusters, close to the branches,
and when it becomes a deep red ia ripe
and ready to be gathered. The trees are
raised frem seed, and do not begin to
yield until the third year. In Central
America they bear well for twelve or
fifteen years, although, in exceptional
cases, trees twenty years old will yield
an abundance of fruit. The tree is-- par-
ticularly beautiful when in full bloom
or wheu laden with ripe fruit.

The process of preparing coffee for
market is as follows: The xipe berries
when picked are at first put through a ma-
chine called the "despulpador," which
remoTes the pulp; the coffee grains, ol
which there are two in each berry, are
still covered with a sort of glutinous sub-
stance which adheres to the bean ; they arc-no-

spread out on large "patios," made
specially for this purpose, and left there,
being occasionaly to-ose- about and turned
over with wooden shovels until they are
perfectly dry. They are then gathered
up and put into the "letrilla," a circular
trough in which a heavy wooden wheel,
shod with Bteel, is made to revolve, so as
to thoroughly break the husk without
crushing the bean. The chaff is separa-
ted from the grain by means of a fanning-mil- l,

and the coffee is now thoroughly
dry and clean. After this, it is the cuh-to- m

of tome planters to have it tpread
out on long tables aud carefully picked
over by the Indian women and children,
all the bad beans being thiown out. It
only remains then to have it put into bags,
weighed and marked, before it is
ready for shipment to the port'. Ou
some of the larger plantations this pro-
cess is greatly simplified, with consider-
able saving iu time and labor, by the use
of improved machinery for drying and
cleaning the coffee. Scribner.

Ingenious Fraud. The other day a
portly-cla- d womun appeared before a
well-know- n and highly-respecte- d piiest
in Vienna, and told him, with tears, that
her husband, a silversmith, was given to
diink, aud that he beat her and the child-
ren daily, aud neglected all the duties of
a husband and lather. She asked the
good man to talk to her husband and en
ueavor to make him see things in abetter!
light. The priest promised to see the
workman aud dismissed the woman. She
straightway went to a silversmith and
ordered him to go next morning at 11
o'clock to the priest's hou&e, representing
that she was his cook, and that he wished
to buy a snuff-box- . The silversmith ap-
peared the next morning punctually at
the stated time with about a dozen silver
snuff-boxe-s. The woman, who awaited
him in the hall, took the goods from him,
and entering the priest's room, said, "Sir,
my husband is here." "Tell him to come
In," said the priest, whertupou the woman
left the room and bade tlie silversmith

nler. The good father proceeded to ad-
dress him in a long sermon, saying a great
deal about drunkenness, wife beating and
o forth. The silversmith was at first as-

tonished, then indignant, and eventually
the mystery was solved. The worn in did
not wait for the conclusion . of the inter-
view, and the snuff-boxe- s have not since
been heard of. London Mayair.

Perfumes. Few ladies can resist the
pleasure of using perfumery; they do not
positively drop scent upon their handker-
chiefs; they prefer to keep their ward-
robes well stocked with lavender, or orris
root, or sandal-woo- d, so that their clothes
emit a "pleasant fragrance rather than a
distinct odor. A young lady I once
knew had the draweis and cupboards in
which her clothes were disposed strewn
with eatchets of Btroug-suiellin- g violet
powder, , that gave a nameless, delicate,
fresh perfume to everything she wore,
from her hat and veil to her handkerchief.
For this mode of using perfume, nothing
can be much better than lavender, which
is exquisitely fresh and wholesome, and
has a sweet natural scent that art can
never outdo. It U hardly necessary to
add that the tue of strong perfumes is a
ur evidence of Tuljjaiity.

A"

Josh Billings on Birds.
THE QUAIL.

The quail iz a game bird, about one
size bijer than the rohbin, and so sud-da- n

C3they hum when they fly. They
have no song, but whistle for music; the
tone iz solitary and ead. They are shot
on the wing, and a man may be good in
arithmetic, lustrate at parsing, and even
be able to preach acceptable, but if he
ain't studied quail on the wins he
might as well shoot at a streak of
lightning in the sky as at a quail on the
g"- -

Bnled quail, properly supported with
jelleys and a Champagne Charlie, iz just
trie most dimcult thing, in my ruimble
opinion, tow heat in the whole history
ov Tittles and something to drink. "

I am no tfourumnfl, . f'-- r I kan eat
bread and milk five dvs out of seven.
and smak my lips after I get thru, but
it 1 am asked to eat bnled quail by a
friend, with judishou aocoiuittiiyment, I
blush fust, then bow my head, and then
smile sweet acquiescence in other words,
1 always quail before such a r quest.

' - TUB FAIIT1UDGE.
The partridge iz als a . game bjrd.

Their game iz tow drum on a log in the
spring ot the year and keep b-t-

h eyes
open, watching the sportsmen. Part-
ridges are not shot on the wing, and are
az easy to miss az a ghost iz. It iz phun
enuff tew see the old bird hide her young j

brood when danger iz near. This must
be seen; it can't be described, and make
enny body believe it.

The partridgn, grouse aud pheasant are
cousins, and either of them straddle a
gridiron natural enuff to have been born
there. Take a couple of young part-
ridges and pot them down, and serve up
with a kind of choru?, and they beat the
ham sandwiches you buy on the Cimden
& Amboy lioad 87J per cent. I have
eat these lamentable New Jersey ham
sand witches, and must say that I perfer
a couple of basswood chips, soaked in
mustard water, and stuk together with
Spaulding's glue.

THE HVOODKOK.

The fust thing yer generally see uv a
woodkok is a whizz, and the last thing a
whirr. How so many ov them are shot
on the wing iz a mystery to me, for it iz
a quicker j b than suatching peunys oph
a red hot stove. I have shot at them
often, but never remember ot my killing
one ov them yit.

They are one of the game birds, aud
menDy good judges think they are the
most elegant vittles that ware fathers.

THE GOSLIN.
The goslin iz the old goose's young

child. They are yeller all over, and az
soft az a ball of worsted. Their foot iz
wove hole, and they kan swim az easy az
a drop of kastor-oi- l on the water. They
are boru annually about the 15th of May,
and never was known to dio naturally.
If a mm should tell me he saw a goose
die a natural death, I wouldn't believe
him under oath after thut, not even if he
swore he had lied about seeing a goose
die.

The goose are different in one respect
from the humau family, who are scd tew
grew weaker and vvizer, whereas a goslin
alwus grows tuffejr and more phoolish.

1 have seen a goose that they sed was 93
years old last June, and didn't lo k an
hour older than one that whs only 17.

The goslin waddles when he walks and
paddles when he swims, but never dives
like a duck out of sight in the water, but
only changes ends.

The food of the goslin iz rye, corn,
oats and barley, sweet apple?, hasty pud-
ding, succotash and biled cabbage,
cooked potatoze, raw meat, wiue, jelly
and turnips, stale bred, kold hash, and
buckwheat cakes that are left over.

They aint so particular at sum pholks
what they eat, won't get mad and quit
if they kant have wet toast and lam
chops every morning for breakfast.

Fooling With a Quaker.
lie was a peaceable looking man, with

a quiet looking horse attached to &n un-
attractive sleigh, with unostentatious
bells. He wore a wide-rimme- d hat and
a shad-bellie- d coat, as he drove easily
down the S.mth Easton hill, journeying
from Bucks county to the land of .North-
ampton. He was observed bv a fellow of
the species rorgh, whom much loafing had
made impudent, and who lilted up his
yawp :

'S-a-a-- y I hat, where you going with
that mtui''

"Verily, I journey beyond the river,
friend," mildly responded the Quaker,
"and thither goeth my hat also."

"Hold up and take a fellow along, can't
you?" called oivt the man of wrath.

"Nay, friend, my business and inclina-
tions forbid it."

"I'll soon fix that," and the fool ran
forward and jumped on the runner.

"Verily, friend, if thee insists upon
getting into my vehicle I will even help
thee," and the man of peace reached out
a right hand as resistless as an oyster
dredge. It caught the youth around his
throat worse than a four-ye- ar old diphth-
eria, ierked him intr ti-i- cK.i.rl. ,.n.l
slammed him down amnnrr0 th? .fmw. ,
wnere ne got tramped on by a pair of JNo
i-- 5 cowniues until he th night he had got
caught in a shower of pile drivers. Fi-
nally he got a kick that lifted him clear
over the side of the sleigh and ran his
head into the bank by the roadside, where
he dwindled down in a heap like a gum
shoe discouraged by a street car, and
murmured as he rubbed his ensanguined
nose in the snow :

"Who'n blazes'd a ever thought the
cast iron man'd gone around with steam
up an' disguised as a blamed old Qua-
ker." Eauton Free Press.

Diamonds on Credit. A French u,

who won a fortune on the turfduring the early " part of last season,
yielded to the entreaties of his wife, and
gave her $10,000 wherewith to buy a
diamond necklace which she had seen iu
che Rue de la Paix. She took the m ney
and carried home the necklace, but neg-
lected to pay for it, owiug to the more
pressing claims of the dressmaker and the
milliner, and possibly to losses incurred
at the baccarat table. The Count, Dot
suspecting that the diamonds had been
bought on credit, and being rather hard
hit himself at the gambling table, took
advantage of he absence of his wife to
raise money on her necklace. Not liking
to put the diamonds in pawn, he sold
them outright to a merchant in the Palais
Riyal at a low figure. The new pur-
chaser, pleased with his bargain, offered
to pell the necklace to certain jewellers,
and finally showed it to the dealer of
whom the countess had purchased it.
The jeweller was furious at having the
diamonds which he had himself sold on
credit offered to him for a sorg, and made
criminal charges against the Cunt.
The Cuntess returned from Nice ia re-
sponse to a telegram from her husband,
aud the noble pair scraped t6o-ethe- r

enough to pay for the jewels.

Wit and Humor.
v Youxo Corn is a cadet at West Poihtl

He will probably be a kernel. Worcester
Press.

The Norristown Herald calls Kate
Field " A lecture field no man has yet
taken.0

Why are novelists the most remarkable
of animals? Because their tales come
out of their heads.

A clever fellow ba9 taught ducks to
swim in hot water with such success that
they lay boiled eggs.

Probable. One of the surest ways
for a man to be robbed of his good name
is to put it on his umbrella.

Tue head waiter of a saloon in Boston
was referred to as " a gentleman of
soup-or-fish-- al attainments."

The other day a conceited ignoramus
went a little too far by boasting of his
adventures in three hemispheres.

An Iowa editor recently announced that
a certain patron of his was "thieving as
usual." lie declared he wrote it "thriy-ing.- "

LoTEn(in French): "Angelina, je '
adore." Angelina (who hadn't studied
' parley -- too") : " Shut it yourself you
lett it open."

After a man gits to be thirty eight
years old he kant form many new habits
much; the best he kan do iz to steer hiz
old ones-.- Josh Billings

Peiiiiaps there isn't any hell, but we
shall not give up our faith that there is a
Turkey, a Texas and a Chicago. Never!
We'll join some church first.

It is said of the Chicago banks that
thirteen out of eighteen are opposed to
silver, oilver is too bulky to run away
with. Neva Orle&ns Picayune.

A Danbukt young man nearly bank
rupted himself visitingthedaughterof the
owner oi the New lork aquarium sub
sequently discovered to be a fish market.

A provincial contemporary thinks it
no more than ritrht l gizu for the
accidental omission, in a previous issue.
oi tue i in me pnrase, "uur immortal
mayor."

"Do they miss you at home?" he
asked, as she folded and put away a let-

ter she had just received 4"rm her moth-
er. " Never," she answered ; " they call

4 "me Sis.
Observing that a prize in the Massa-

chusetts cat show went to a Maine cat,
tlie New York Commercial Advertiser
thinks a few exultant remarks by Brother
Blaine are in order.

Edwin Booth once paid that the best
way to get rid of a good friend was to
lend him five dollars. That was wheu
times were easy. You can alias ate him
now for titty cents.

Said a theatre manager to one of his
company, "I wish, ir, you would be
careful, and pny a little attention to what
I say." " So 1 do," replied the actor
"as little as I possibly can."

" And how are you to-da- y, my dear V
"Ah I I am still vtry weak, but I begin
to be able to put one foot before the oth-
er." " Oh, I am glad to hear it ; that is
saying a great deal for your strength."

A High Church vicar advertises in an
English paper for a curate, to whom he
will pay $12.50 a week. By way of in-
ducement it is added that the curate can
find eligible lodging for $15.75 a week.

Last Friday half a dozen little chil-
dren from the school at this place were
seen walking up and down one of the
streets--, looking aud enquiring for "a
black beau with a pin in the middle,
which our school ma'uru lost."

Pronunciation of English a difficul-
ty for foreigners is exemplified by the
following, which au Irish correspondent
sends: "Through the tough cough, and
hiccough plough my spirit through, my
course o'er life's dark lough I still pur-
sue."

A Connecticut Jonathan, in taking a
walk with his dearest, came to a toll-bridg- e,

when he, as honest aa he was
wont to be, said, after paying his own toll
(which was one centj : "C-Jiiie- , Suke,
you must pay your own toll, for just as
like as not I shan't have you after all."

A modest bachelor says all he should
ask in a wife would be a good temper,
sound health, good understanding, agree-
able physiognomy, pretty figure, good
connections, domestic habits, resouices of
amusement, good spirits, conversational
talents, elegant manners and money.
Modest bachelor, indeed!

Dunned. "Let me see," said a des-
perately dunned debtor, " this is the
fifth time you have called within four
days, is it not ? Regret to disappoint
you, young man ; but step in next Sat-
urday before three o'clock, and I will
positively settle in my mind when you
may call again," he added to himself when
the visitor left.

TnE conceit is often taken out of
people who think themselves famous.
Thackeray, when speaking about fame,
would frequently tell the following anec-
dote: When at dinner one day he heard
one waiter say to another, " Do you know
who that is?" "No," was the answer.
"That's the celebrated Mr. Thackeray."
14 What's he done? " " BIesed if I know,"
was the reply.

Awful to Contemplate. A man
more than half seas-ove- r was observed
one day supporting the parapet of the
North Bridge, Edinburgh, thakiug his
head and repeating to himself eadiy, "It
must be done, it must be done." And
an old lady passing by, thinking he con-
templated suicide, said to him, "What
must be done, my man?" "Must go home
and face my wife," was the woeful an-
swer.

It was a little hard on the boy, for he
meant well, and had a siucere admiration
for the girl. They were sitting at the
tea-tab- le with a company of others, aud
as he passed her the sugar he murmured
in an undertone, "Here it is, sweet, just
like you." The compliment was a little
awkward, to be sure, but he meant it; and
it seemed more thau cruel, when, a mo-
ment later, she hd occasion to pass the
butter to him, she drawled, "Here it is,
soft, just like you."

A certain judge, whose pompous and
officii. us ways tempted come of the law-
yers to acts which his honor construed to
mean contempt, fiued them ten dollars
each. Wheu they had paid thedr fines,
a certain dry and steady-goin- g old law-
yer walked up to the Bench" aud very
gravely laid down ten dollars. "What is
that for?" said the judge. "For contempt,
your honor," was the reply. "Why, I
have not fined you for contempt," an-
swered the judge. "I know that," said
the lawyer; "but I want you to under-
stand that I cherish a secret contempt for
this Court all the time, and I am willing
to pay for it."

That Terrible Scourge,
Fever and aeue. and its conirener, bilious re
mittent, besides affections of the stomacn,
liver and bowels, produced by niiasmauc air
and water, are both eradicated and prevented
Dy the use ot liostetter's btomacn Dinem,
purely vegetable elixir, indorsed by physi
cians, and more extensively used as a reme-
dy for the above class of disorders, as well as
for many others, than any medicine oi me
aire. A languid circulation, a torpid state of
the liver, a want of vital stamina, are condi-
tions peculiarly favorable to malarial diseas-
es. They are, however, surely remedied by
the great Preventive, which, by Invigorating
tne system and endowing it wan regularity
as well aa vio-nr- . nrovides it with a resistant
power which enables it to withstand disor-
ders not only of a malarial type, but a host
of others to which feeble and ill regulated
systems are subject. The Bitters are a safe
as well as searching eratticant, anu uave
widely superseded that dangerous drug, qui
nine, which palliates but does not eradicate
malaria.

A Case of Consumption.
East Stoneham, Me., May 12, 1873.

Messrs. SetH W. Fowle & Sons:
Gentlemen I feel it my duty to write a

few words iu favor of Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cukukt. In the early part or last
wiuter I took a severe cold, and shortly af-

terward a distressing coug-- was added to it.
My friends did everything they could for me,
but without avail. The heat physicians that
could be procured did not relieve me, and
my couirh continued with me all through
the wiuter with Increasing- severity. I spit
blood three or four times a day. and my
friends, considering my case hopeless, gave
me up as a continued consumptive. 1 was
in this condition when 1 heard of Du. Wis-tau-'s

Balsam of Wild Cuekkt. I began its
use. and before I had taken half a bottle of it
my cough and all my other troubles lelt me,
and I was cured 1 feel so truly indebted to
this great remedy for what it has done for
me that I send you this voluntary testimony,
honing it may be the means ol inducing oth
ers, who are sutl'ering as I was, to make use
of it. It is the bc-6-t remedy for lung com-
plaints that I have ever heard of, aud I am
constantly recommending it to my n ienas.

Mrs. Melissa M. Ball.
50cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all drug

gists.

Wanteo. A good Agent in every city,
town and village in the United States, to
take subscriptions for the Commercial Ad
vocate. Good iuducements will be ollured.
Write for terms and full particulars. Ad- -

drees Commercial Advocate, Moutgom
ery Street, Sau Francisco, Cal.

PnrsiciANs of high standing unhesitating
ly give their indorsement to the use of the
(jrdefenberg-Marshair- s Catholicon for all fe
isuile complaints. The weak and debilitated
tind wonderful relief from a coustaut use of
this valuable remedy. Sold by all druggists
f 1.50 per bottle.

HERBIN'E puriiies the blood.

IIERB1NE is nature's own remedy.

FIEItBIXE is a household blessing.

IIERB1NK should be used by every family

HEHB1NE contains nothing injurious to
the system.

IIERBINE should not be confounded with
cheap nostrums made to sell at a low price

I1ERBINE is worth $5.00 a bottle to any
person who needs it, but is sold for t'2.00 per
bottle.

IIERBISE should be in the hands of every
first-cla-ss druggist. Ask your druggist for
it, and if he has none, tell him to order a
dozen bottles.

W e invite attention to the advertisement
of Armes it Dallam in another pla e. This
well known firm has moved into a large and
convenient store on t rout St., San t rauciseo,

Well, that's ull right, yon can use any
thing you ve a mind to. Pratt's Abolition'
Oil is good enough for us. We have used i
in our family for ten years. It never fails.

J. W. SlIAEFFER it CO'S GREEN SEAL
CIGARS are made from finest Havana To
bacco. Sacramento st.. San Francisco,

Purclianlnj Agency.
Anj partl desirous of bavin Roods purchased for

tlicm in San F rauclxco cau d.ieohy addressing Mrs.
W. H. Aslilwy, who will fend ntup!ea of guudti for
their inspection, xo tlie lart.e I would say iliat
nave a nrbi-cias- s reMoi.'sliuient for I)res-niHkin- Hnd
a;u prepared to execute country orders with dispatch
Being digged jn dusIhosh here I have the advantage
of buying good direct from the Importers at whole-
a!e, and would give my patron the benefit of same.

Good purchased and Btnt C. O. D. Srnd forClreular,
Address Mr.s. W. U. ASHLEY t'CO Sutter street
Koom 51, San Fr.mrlg-.o- .

All rtiotographg made at tlie New York Gallery
Jfo. S Third St.,S. P., are guaranteed to tie first class
rrices to suit the tlim-s- . J. II. Pktbbs, Proprietor.

isii hibdb ironi i to fa, sent C. O. D. to any
P n oi uic couniry. &rnu ur circulars to A. Lozikr
4I Konruy Stree', San Francisco.

rnOTOORxpns ol superior finish at Morse's Palace
or Art. 117 .Montgomery irevt. Sun Francisco.

ro.uuu h,aii rrneiM;o. Mea-- lickefs. mil.
iMit. Bf.M HiLSHfUK AO EN IV GOODS IS

.m. a ii'i-r.- u eg t.w. imrwiMrrel. ivin Francisco.
i .

' noiow, i iyc oeny wiui catalogues.
inwtvo. iv,. v. jl.u r.j.x, ii'iuieooro ..Mass

LKtib. SHOE AND UAITKK TTPPiriiSBOOT h'wii't uu miauiigs. sw cte.-ir- St , S. F.

4C fcltOANT Cakes, no two hlik", with name
ltlc. pot paid. J. B. Hchtf.d Nskhsu. N. Y

IESTIIirET. I5I.J SALES. LARGE 1'KOFI ISjuhiiui. r.very m iy wants it. Snuipje by m mitoots; Worth. tnuuB ti Ct., 11(1 pt St., 8. F

CtIS .MACHINE ATTACHMENTS, NEEDLES
mm Kin pay utign proms una sen quickly. Kialogue free. i ADLElt A, CO., Iltt Post street, S. F.

'I'lIKKlSH HUG PAT TERNS npnt frrr by MAILX on receipt of sample price. Avnts warned. For
circulars uuurem j. p.. n .A unit. fcn Mateo, i n).

nan remuvcu 10 ;uarKCl St., San Fran
c:si-- u. corner of Kearny Dr. Chamberlain s o;d otlice,

DEVm VCS EQCC Seven-sho- t revolver, with
111. iwhlfall 1 IlkL box cartridg.s. Artdrebs
.i.imwn eg jon, i.wauu i:w oimi St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

A. .nouili.-Age- nts Wanted. 80 best sell$350 ing nicies in me woriu. one sample! freeAddress JAY it ICON SO V. Detroit. Mich.

QUICK FOR THE SPRING TRADE ! Good
III t k

Agents
Ik 1 or

looney eeliii.g our Centennial Dress Diagrams. Ad- -
dress "DIAGICA; m, j.r.e Huh Street, san Francisco.

FEW FIRST-CLAS- S AGENTS CAN HEAR OFfV an oppoitumty to enae In a light, pleasant and
im'mic-ii- i. living uiisiiiuss oy applying linincoixtely osend ng for circulars to R1EULE MtOS.. f'oStreet, San Frnncisco.

X selling by hundreds in every county. Send atonee lor territory and l.UO for outfit. Big money in.ma mi ni.;, a. l. on..-jj.- i k o ;.,au r rancisco.
WflHTi-- n Mcn 1 each State forthe De'ectivellfHIIIbU Service, and to report crime. P4v
liberal. Enclose slamp and addrets American andcuropcan secret service company, Cincinnati. O.

VTKWEST NOVELTIES. LOWEST PRICES. The
.lol most money Tor agents. All the best selling goods
In Stationery and Notions. Catalogue tree. SADLER
& CO.. 1 Post street, san Francisco.
QTflPIt Q lK- - C- - "OOKEK, Commission Stock
WlUUrtO . Broker, (Successor to Gardiner & Hixjker)
Aiauioer 01 fan t ra..ci-c- o stocK ana fcxciiange Hoard
l.uys and sells only on Commission. Liberal ad van
ces made on active accounts. OrricK No. SIM
Pine street. San t rauciseo.

SO P a day mirr made by Agents selling onrJ 1 Chrouios, Crayons, Picture and Chromo
Cards. 15 samples, worth sent.

r s. Cents. Illtittrated Ca alogtie t'rt-r- .

J. H. BUFFoRD'S SONS. BOSTON lEstab-r- t 1NJU.

AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN;
and women for a new business.WANTED! chance to make money. ONE

for twenty ccnta Address
C. F. HILIMER.& CO.. fit Montgomery St.. S. F.
AfCMTC-b- O TOO WANT THE BEST LINE
AUhll IWo ChromoH and I'rsium In
America? Do you want the lowest prices and free
outfit! If so, a-- i dress

ALBERT PURKEE4CO.,lit Monroe ftreet. Chlcaeo.

FOUNTAIN PENS INDELIBLE FORMAGIC Linen. Writes with water no Ink re-

quired. Every Pen guaranteed. Samples by mail,
post-pai- luc; 3 for i5c. Agents wanted in every
county Djtip .1. Kiso. 115 "in street. San Francisco.

All rtrvlre resorted to by bpgus
VEKTISEKS for defrauding the public

K vreshU. WMWTFn r"d n In each state
r..r th ler.-nlr- e rfTHillLU servlee: par liberal ; po
sition permanent; terms and specimen copy of paper
sent lor nine cents. Address Publishers .liilfr- -
I 'ri I iiiriinno....

PKKMKJITO OK KIMTIC HOKK,IiOK baskets aud stands of ail sizes, chairs,
sofas, tables, brackets, and every variety of rustic
work, wholesale and retail. T. DUFFY, prize manu-
facturer of rustic work, N. W. corner of O'Farrell
and Leavenworth sts., San Francisco. The largest
stock in the United States. The public-- ara lavittd.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
TTT TtfTTTDC TTV fYF f.ST .

CALVERT' 8
CARBOLIC

SHEEP WASH
per gallon.

T. W. JACKSON, San Fran
Cisco, Sole Agent for the Pa-
cific Coast.

C. & P. H. TIBKELL & CO.,
TXPOvriBS iND XAtruFAOTtrKBas or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
XO. 41 CLAT STKKKT,

Belween Sansome and Battery, SAN FKAN CISCO

Manufacturers of Men s, Boys', Youth's, and Call
dren's FINE CALF BOOTS.

orders solicited ana promptly nijea. ah sizes ana
qualities made at the lowest market prices.

XOO.OOO llos.
CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO,

Packed in two, iour anu eignt ponna sacKS iroiu
Forty to Sixty-fiv- e Cents per Found.

These Tobaccos 111 b" found superior to any in tha
market forthe price. We will send them to any on
address in lots of not less than live (5) pounds, C. O. l.Address,

E. BRIGGS & CO., Tobacconist,
S4S and 547 Market St., San Francisco.

J. ROCK'S NURSERIES,
. SAX JOSE, CAL.

For Sale this Season a Large and Complete Stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees!
Evergreens. Shrubs, and Flowerlnu Plants. Orang

and Lemon irees, American una Japanese Persim
mon, !ut iieariug lrees in large variety, naruy
Palms and Ornamental Plants. A large assortment
pf Small Fruits, etc. llFor Complete List sen
tor a catoiogue. Jou.i nu;u, sail i()ii,

100,000 llos- -
EXTRA STRONG

TOBACCO!
SIEHZIEIEIE3 ZDIEIEM

Packed In Bales, for sale in lots Vt suit by

13. IJKIGGS & CO.,
525 and 527 Marlcet Street,

THIRD FLOOR.

Man I'rinrlsco, March 1, ls?S.

heep Shears
LARCK STOCK OF Till CkLKBBATKS- -

Ward & Payne's No. 38
HUNTINGTON, HOPKINS a Co

SUNT FHANCISCO.
PACIFIC WATER CURE

Eclectic Health Institute,
NORTHWEST COENEK 7th AND L STS,

SACKAMKXTO, CAL.
Being fu'ly prepared to treat all forms of disease on

the laf.-s- t and most scientific principles, together
wttli K'Kiil Moms and board, we with confidence asktor pittitic p.Krouajfe. for rnrttier particulars ad- -

dress 1 t'.Cl,AVT(v, M. !.. I'nturirt r
REMOVAL.

ARMES & DALLAM
UAVK BKMOVKH TMK1R STOCK OF

Wooden Ware, Twines, Churns
Uruslies, ete.,

Ttf (15 and 117 Front Street,
Bet. California and Pine. San Francisco.

LOS GATOS NURSERIES,
S. NEWHALL, Prop'r, San Jose, Cal

A Urge and preneral assortment of Fruit and Ornamental 'lrees. Flowering Shrubs, Hoses
Plants. Grapevines and small fruits, etc. . . , .MJ llYltllK. Altll. .11.1 mi Allil.in.l ,1. jL I .1

a well acsiirted, well grown and lieaithv S'oefc. Lowtopped stalky fruit trees a specialty. Addrces,

S. NEWHALL, San Jose, Cal.
IBTERHATIQHAL HOTEL
mr a sw itcariiy st.. Nan Frsncbvu.

1 SO and iO PES DAT.
K. C. FATIilJXiK. - - Pbopbiktok

Two Contord 'oneJi. with th name of thf'iotel on, will always be In waitins at tne lending to:onvey passeDgers to the Hotel free HftJe sure yoc
et Into the riant Coach: If yoo do nt, they wilcharee von.

X. .A.. IIEA.XjID,
MACHINE AMDWM0DEL WORKS
PXPEKIMEN'TALAND FIXK SPECIAL MAf HIV
1--J ry Fliuiine. Geur Cutting, Printing Prew, Hand
i.inu hhiciii, aim .11 mat unit: rciiiiriig. DiesTaps, Punches, Uvnmers, and otucr Tools maue to or'
uer. AiuueiB ami i'at terns for Inventors promptlycri;uieu iu muuuuf iMC'iHiH, 011 com Tiiercial Street,

" wbudvuic auu iiuuHiuiu, i, uuru i Jour;, JSajj

BUSINESS C O L l r i r
3tit FOST STKEF.T. SAN FH AN CISCO. THioldest and most complete Commercial tki- -

me i.uaow. cinui uaim; new lurniiure; theoiujh Instruction ; practical teachers; hiuh standi!ua ine puoiic. students can commence at any
..i.ic. ouu cicuin sessions, circulars may hehad free on application.

Oil for Family Use.
KONPAREIIi

CfTT3 rtk T lt,, 150 deK. Fire TestJti.J JL JsEVXTI a 4 In 1, 2, and 5 gallon cans.

jUfJEU V UL 3 Faucet and Tlain.
,tA11AXT 0,1PRATT'S

OEOROE 31. BLAKE, Agent,
13 Califobkia St.. Hoom 13, - Sik Francisco.

AGENTS WA1VTJBO !

TO SOLICIT PICTURES

Copying', Enlarging1 and Retouching--,

reThfl f wnrlc and highest commissions elveii
on tblscoaat. Address "COPV IS." Uoom 71.
Jin. I Mnlr mtrfft. mutt rrawriwo.

CONSOLIDATION OF

Sewing Machine Agencies

fACHIN"ES OF ALL THE BEST AND LATEST
Improved kinds at greatly reduced prices.

SAMUEL HILL,
General Pealer In Eewlnjf Machines and Oil Stoves,
1S Itev Montgomery fciieei, tan

OPIUM, MORPHINE or LAUDANUM

pTabit Cured !
Withont pain, prostration or ks of bnnlnesa. "all
correspondence strictly confidential." Price from

to ICiO per month money refunded If patient
to not relieved. Address Lock Box IOI4. or ca.ll np-o- n

E. P. HrwEU.StW Mason 1st. tan Frunc'sco.

si on nnny country profkrtyJ X. J J v J I will limn on m rtsaifu .n
first-clas- s country property ss follows; In anionntsfrom 2.ij0n to 7.I0. ShV S.OOO: In aiiumnl, f..m

7.&00 to 15.10. sav 25.O0ft: In umniinf hum ir.,..upward, nay f 25 Out): none oil fl rst-ola- sec !lty ac-cepted. WK.NDKLI, EASTdX. 32 Monte .merystreet, opposite Lick House, Han Franctoro

N. CURRY & BRO.
113 Sansome Street, S&n Francisco,

:m do iters and Dealers In every descrliv
. tion of

Breech sod Sf uzzle-Loadi- ng

2IFLES.SH0T-e8R- S AID PISTOLS

RE
TTT-- n OFFICE OF

PacifiTNewspaper

CARLOS WIIXTS, Proprietor,
HAS BEEM aOTKD XO

Nos. 525 and 527 Market Street,
Hsarly OppIt lb Junction or Sutter sad Dsnieias St..

SAN FRANCISCO.

fW With a MEW PICK and snlarsod
advantages in Ue way of fornlshlnir Ol'TSIDKf,

Far terms, full lmformatloB, and advanttcs o flared,

P. O. Box 2271,

JUST OUT! THE POM NBD JHD liilET,
A Hew Book by

PROF. A. CORBETT,

Explaining ths pro-
cess of

Hatching Eggs 1t

RAIWG POULTRY Mmmdm W

SSm 'Horse Manure,
I'rlce SO rsnts; Klesrant I y It on nil in Cloth and

Serit ny mull, pitpe paid, on receipt of price, la currency or postage stamps.
Publishing Co., F O. Box i4Tl. San Francisco.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
Carrying the V. fk. Wall sad the Express.

The Elrcant Steamers of this
niV!l-j- L n""""""r leave Broad way Wtiarf, San

F laeo, vEKr Wtsx for

PORTLAND, OREGON. DIRECT,
And for Santa Cruz, Ban Luis ObNpo, anta Bar-
bara, Ventura. Loa Angeles, and Kan Diego aud
other porta about EVEKV THIRD DAY.

Tickets sold to all tbe principal place on the Pa-
cific Mope at
THE LOWEHT 11ATEH.
Don't Ray Tickets by any other Line

until you call at our TlrUct Oliice.
Nan Franrlaro TicUet Office 21-- Mont

(oiuer) Ktrcet.
GOODAXX., PEItEUfS t OO.

General Aeents, No. 10 Market Street,
Kan Frqnftrn.

:ri-'j!nnir"- - !itr Dri m a on fix

Terra-Cot- ta Chimney Tops and Flues,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Etc.

(273 Market Street.
SAN FHASCISCO, 110 and 1312 Market Street,

( 15 and 17 McAllister Street.
OAKLAND, 1170 and 1172 Broadway.
Manufactory at LINCOLN, PLACER CO CAL.

Agents at all Principal Points.
fySend for IHustmted Cata!orue and Price Lis.

CHICEERIN&

HI & SONS
Piano Wareroonis,

HI POST 8TRIET, HAS I" RAS CISCO,
Anl 2I t., "Hrrsmtnto.

17 LEO A NT PIANOS! An entirely new stock of new
and beautiful stles, Kqunm auilI pribt. bv.",ry Ini-t- . unient fuily warranted and

perfect satisfa,tlon jruarantet-i- i to the purchaser. Pi
anos sold on Installments I desired.
L.. It. HA.tl.nEU.Nole Ar't Pacific Coaat.

THE
THE F.BCOGXIZED

DRAMATIC ORGAN
Of the Pacific Coast.

Contains Hons Prontimmn of principal Theatresnnd plares of Amusement of San Fr:in-i;o- ; Tlient-riCM- l
and (general review of current events inthe Drauialia World, band fur s.uuple copy.

Annual Suhccrlptioa ft OO
Per Montu o

In Advance.Address
FOOTLIGHT PUBLISHING CO.,

KS wtnrhvt Wtreet. Nsu Francisco.
WHITTIER,

BRYANT,

LONGFELLOW.
A superb life-siz- e portrait of either
of these favorite poets will be sent
with the ATLANTIC NONTHLY
for 1878 to any one remitting $5.00
direct to the Publishers.

THE ATLANTIC FOK 1878
wii.1, rsmssT

Serial Stories by W. II. Itlshon, Henry James. Jr
and W. I). Howelis; thort S'orle by T. H. Ahlrl- h
K. e Terry Cooke, (n"iaucx K. Woolson, J. W. Ie
Koret. and other favorite writer; Kkeiches and
Eways by Mark Twain snd Chan. Iulley Wsrncr:... .I iii iuiis ui rua-i- uic m:iu iiiici vj
btory, T. H. Aldrich, and C. ti. Norton: Jifudics
from French. German, and KtiRlish n!Xks hy Henrr
James, Jr . VT. I. Howelis, Harriet W. rrestou, and
others; Poem by tVliittier. IvinpMiow. and
Holmes: Artistic and Musical Topic?; The Contrib-
utors' Clnb, universally popular.
Terms or tmk Atlantic: Ktnple numbers. SS

crittH. yearly siilincrlptlon, S84.00; piae frre ;
with llfe-sfz- e portrait of Wlrttler, Brysnt. or Long-
fellow, sss.no : with two portraits, SO.OO ; with all
three nortrais, 7 OO.

Kt'B'JlAL ttFrfSR.Th November and Decem-
ber nnnibern of Tub At lax i to, contain n poems hy
Whitrjor and Iynfellow, and t e cominencetni-n- t of
Mr. Kishon's new srrhil storv. "Detniold." will Km

mulled free to all new subscribers to Tmt Atlaktic
for 187S.

Remittances by mull honld bo sent biimitiw.
order, draft on New York or Boston, or r. pist.-re-

letter, te H. HoCOHTO.v 4 Co.. iiircrside PmaCumbildge, Mass.

H. 0. HOUGHTON AND COMPANY, BOSTON ;
HUKD AHIJ HOUGHTON. NEW YOBK.

Paper and Stationery Warehouse.

JHO. G. HODGE L CO.,
327, 329 and 331 Sansome St., San Francisco.

Always on hand a very large stock

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY,
School Books, Flat Cai, Bill Heads. N'ewa.Book, Manilla and Straw WrappingPapers, Paper Baes, etc.. eu.

jtlja V mzit rsctrs dissite cr --e(dtr.t. Aha. TZl't'.Z'J
"Wti0 v& KaWBOTOTT LAWS Aiirca 1 itanp

Publishing Coipahy,

ractlltte" this EstabllsnisTttnt sfiw a grt Mar
iSSIDfcH, e.
address

SAN FKASCI8CQ.

Tor whick

Several Goll Mtik

12 DIPLOIDS

m.rw Hare been awarded try

Tlie rntnnlalKxbtblflon. TbAmrrlrsn In-Ktitu- te

Fair, 9.
A'.. !ta MudCounty r'avlra.

tillt, 75 cents.
Address Paciflo Newspaper

PREMIUM tApl? AWARDED K0g3A
I &!vrf W.TABER & CO 7 H
'8 V'T iur l'nT6W 1" y&iC ft
,ii Colored Cray n iiiid ffa- - VTlj tter-- jior. Iblscluss of 210 'jrt e.peciully is tlieA'VJ S3
Xk rtk be' evt"r "Ml'ited ii. Hi

Artistic Photographers,
No. ro Montsomery S., ner but'er. fean Fran duo.

ryO'-iginator- s of Chroniitlc. Kpherlcnl unit Prons-e- n
ule Piiotoaraphs. Knlarsins I'tio'oijrsphs froia

Card to Life Sue, lu Oil, Pastel or Water colors, uisde
a specialty.

pji b &a u

VTAICRM TREE REMXIIT, F tl B--
' pared from Hvrbs, and Is highly reecmufecdetf

as a specific for Cancers, Tumors, Scrofula, Old Sores,

Rheumatism, and dlseiscj cf the Throat. Ltiaes,

LiTer, 'Bowela, Kidneys, Bla --r, B!ooJ, c This rare

and invaluable comimanil is : 'A known i thensaeds

None genuine hut those cont Ectype of M

DOCTUS FF.ItDE:CA:xDKi:Zo:i the outside wrapper.

I r.ce 2.00 per xt:., er t.h i lor $5.00. Sold by

CIJANE BKIGHAU and C. 1IICHARD8 CO..
V,,(-l(-it- A rent. Sun Frnrv-- ' .

IP? S3 ft I!j z mi iiiiiUii.
THIS EXCELLENT FRUIT

Should be on Every Farm
axd ix srsnr card ex.

I em now receiving repulnrly from Japan an assort-
ment of varieties of Uiese lrees, and can well them at
much les prices than tin y have hen offered st here
tofure. Tha ajf's of hit trein are from one to feur
ye :rs. s tliHt trait will be had on the larger tree, ia
a year or two.

Kelsey's Nurseries. Oakland, Cal.
OFFICE AXD 8ALE5KOOM, .

Cor. Seventh and Washington Sts.
CrOt tlie JiOBt !

TURBINE W3WDr1!LL
fsllilllo Durubla

, A S I

Ornniiicntnl.
Till Mill i

therefore canuot be t .Jured Vf
atorns. They are in:uie of Wie
be-- t iii:itcrialx, and wrrante4 e-

give st;if.icUon.
Jlanuiiictry, Oakland, Ca.1.,,

6ecoxd St.. ift. BunitiwiT
and Washington Sts.

tlfThe underhijrned lias pnr-rlni-s-l

the Patent I.'isbt for tberj .', i 'r w si Pucldc t'oast. bnd for firca'aramm A 1. VAX HLAIXoM, P.O. Box
3S7. Oakland, al. tirttellublei
Ajicnts WanU a in Every County.

THE DIOSPYROS K&Kl
Or Japanese Perslmmori.

Beautiful iu Color I

Delir3ns n 17avor
Masnioit ia Siae !

Graf teand Reliable, Stock Only.

IRriTOVF.XIIIBITION-- TltK.
Oill or aond for rlr-n!iv- r

AMERICAN ESCHAMGS HOTEL,
SAN FRAXOISOO.

rpiIIS eld and pypnlar h itel has for a quarter of a
"i y tiered tj th wauw .f ahe pab ie.

nm.fTeIU8 c,"',lta thd Louse. waSek la atbat
Couilort, tioutl 1.1-rtn- . ( e elinaS

;.n.!lh-hl;- , cnestswlll te
tf,i4rtJe ?VU "f tu-- ' with tbe be.--t the

aml'rtTref.Jf Wf "tle,"r ind .bUi;iI, clerke
11 P1!?'"1 wfJfr l i attend c Th!B houia lathe
"- - """"J' "'-i- or any t.i if. c t. Htreet
2.1 u,1 ' -- very t.io niiimts. the hota'f ",' carry paaaeiiKers to nn.j fr m tbe bonaree of (:brgt. prices from i.5 to Jt.ft per day

Mm A
Any aceni oro.inra.er,or any pe ;.n e rkjng a chanceto a.ti n ti honnrdbie living, cm have nnt to kbfm asab"(atiti-tl- , servicenile lin. Morrn-- by '

simply sending o tbe imileirr.Bd le omi. W InolnM
wtiiiin it p.irticniars of our business, and full Inirmitioa.how Uy obtain freo the tcrrntost and btiit bnoseholj in.wntion ot the are. Addresa A US KJrT DURKKE A
CO.. 1 I a Monroe St. t'hicajra. PuhUhHrsof "TaaAV-'ajiti-

Weakly," itamsDH cireuhition kui!t ep by npNii-- -

ASPUT?-"- "' Ot-IC-
li F(IK NEW

Inni ot Ths Atlantio Wbiklt.Ore.Ht rimngea .entirely ; froalflli null prolin,
A. DURKKE A O.,II MoTimo Street. Cbcnao.

! P. N. P. Co., (Nr teeiie-- ). No. a.
I CUR FtaFECTEO CUTTEtlCOLC'H U rCYniU40mi(l by lljo

Ticultural prvmm, aud urvd by
tl.oura.-iu-- ! uf ilit iMt aai. jmvn.

S ' know what u u,
i

SOTT I whotKeoi,whonalt.whorti
.S rr't ( t .nt.t.l..ll. T--. i

ACe.O'revrWien. tuatfMa, Ji

K 9

. i. in f


